Open a browser and type [www.binghamuni.edu.ng](http://www.binghamuni.edu.ng) then click on courses (circled below)

Click on the drop down menu by the left hand side on the screen then click on result app circled below

A different window will be opened as shown below. Click on student login
Type your Matriculation number in the username box and 12345 as password
Click on validate pin then enter the code provided on the clearance slip given to you.
After validating your pin, click on course registration

Click on Add/Remove button to view the courses made available to you by the HOD.

Select the core and elective courses you wish to register then click on the register button at the bottom of the page.

Note

If the course form shows incomplete or invalid registration you need to go through the registration process again and do not register more than the maximum credit unit i.e 24 units for 100 level students.